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Summary
Objective: To examine the effects on
growth performance when growing-
finishing pigs are sorted uniformly by
weight at placement.

Methods: Pigs selected from a group of
384 were sorted into Heavy (37.1 ± 1.4
kg), Medium (34.0 ± 0.77 kg), and Light
(30.2 ± 2.0 kg) groups, or placed in an
Unsorted group (33.8 ± 3.2 kg) with a
mean starting weight similar to that of the
Medium pigs, but with quadruple the
variation. Pigs and feeders were weighed
on days 0, 7, 14, 21, 28, 56, 70, and 91
for determination of ADG, ADFI, feed
efficiency, and within-pen pig weight
variation.

Results: From day 0 to 91, ADG of Un-
sorted pigs and Heavy pigs did not differ,
but was greater (P<.05) than that of Me-
dium or Light pigs. Grouping had no ef-
fect on overall ADFI. Feed efficiency did
not differ (P=.25) for Heavy, Medium,
and Unsorted pigs, but Light pigs were
less efficient (P<.05) than Heavy pigs. Fi-
nal body weights differed for each group
(P<.05) and ranked in the following de-
scending order: Heavy, Unsorted, Me-
dium, and Light. Mean final weights of
Unsorted pigs were greater (P<.05) than
mean final weights of all sorted pigs. No
differences in within-pen SD were detect-
able (P=.13) by the end of the study.

Implications: Sorting pigs into finishing
pens by weight has no effect on final vari-
ability in individual body weights. Placing
pigs without sorting by weight may in-
crease the amount of pork produced from a
system and reduce turnaround time in
barns.
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The sorting and grouping of pigs by
body weight is a common man-
agement technique believed to

minimize variation in final pig body
weights, and therefore to more efficiently
achieve packer weight specifications. Thus,
pigs commonly are regrouped at several
stages during the production cycle (i.e., at
weaning, placement into the grower and
(or) finisher unit, and possibly again after
an initial marketing of pigs from a barn).
Reductions in weight gain as a result of
regrouping pigs either have been undetec-
ted;1 evident only within the first week or
two after regrouping;2,3 or apparent only
when coupled with other stressors such as
limit feeding, increased stocking density, or
high ambient temperatures.4,5,6 However,
Stookey and Gonyou7 proposed that pigs
should not be regrouped after marketing

heavier pen mates because of the associated
physical and social stresses.

Results of other studies have been inconsis-
tent when pigs were sorted into uniform
groups by body weight. An early study
from Great Britain8 utilized groups of pigs
that initially were of identical average
weight but with high or low variation in
weights. The uniformity in body weights
was lost by the end of the study. Similarly,
Gonyou9 concluded that sorting pigs by
weight was not necessary, because produc-
tivity was not affected negatively by
within-pen weight variability. However, a
report from the Netherlands10 indicated
that growth performance was better when
initial within-pen weights were uniform
than when weight variability was high. In a
literature summary, Gonyou concluded

that it was not possible to determine what
effect variation in weight might have
within a particular group of finishing pigs.9

Our study was undertaken to investigate
the effects of initial within-pen pig weight
variation on growth performance and
weight variation at marketing.

Materials and methods
In 1998, we conducted two sequential tri-
als, each lasting 91 days. In each trial, we
allotted 192 crossbred (PIC L326 or 327
boars × C22 sows) barrows and gilts, ap-
proximately 14 weeks of age and 34 kg (75
lb), to one of four treatment groups,
Heavy, Medium, Light, or Unsorted. Mean
weights at the beginning of the trial were:

• Heavy, 37.1 ± 1.4 kg (81.7 ± 3.1 lb);
• Medium, 34.0 ± 0.77 kg

(75.0 ± 1.7 lb);
• Light, 30.2 ± 2.0 kg (66.5 ± 4.5 lb);
• Unsorted (medium weight, high

variation), 33.8 ± 3.2 kg
(74.6 ± 7.0 lb)

The Unsorted and Medium groups had
similar mean weights at the beginning of
the trial, but the initial variation in weight
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in the Unsorted group was quadruple
that of the Medium group.

Approximately 250 pigs were available
for selection for each trial. Pigs with
weights more than two standard devia-
tions from the group mean (about 12
pigs) were removed from consideration;
thus, extremely heavy or extremely light
pigs were not used. The remaining pigs
not required for the study were selected
across the weight groups so as not to dis-
rupt the normal weight distribution. In
each trial, pigs originated from a single
farrowing group that farrowed over a 7-
day period. Gender and ancestry were
balanced within and across blocks of
pens.

Before allocating them to treatment

groups, barrows and gilts were sorted
separately according to body weight and
divided into three weight groups (Heavy,
Medium, and Light). A treatment block
consisted of four pens, one for each of
the three weight categories and an Un-
sorted pen. Sorted pens were initially
filled with eight barrows and eight gilts.
To make up the Unsorted pens, two pigs
of each gender were selected from the
Heavy, Medium and Light pens so that
the mean weight of the two selected pigs
was the same as that of the six pigs of
the same sex remaining in the pen.

Pigs were housed in a modified open-
front finishing barn with 1.8m × 4.9m
(6ft × 16ft), partially-slatted pens (50%
slatted and 50% solid). Each pen

contained a single nipple waterer and a
two-hole self-feeder to allow pigs ad libi-
tum access to water and feed.

Pigs were housed 12 per pen, providing
0.74m2 (8 ft2) per pig. Each trial con-
sisted of four blocks of four contiguous
pens, with each pen in a block housing a
different treatment group. This resulted
in eight replicate pens (and eight sets of
observations) per treatment group for
the two experimental trials.

Pigs were fed nutritionally adequate11

grain sorghum-soybean meal-based diets
in three phases, with decreasing nutrient
density as pig weight increased. Pigs and
feeders were weighed at the beginning of
each trial and again on days 7, 14, 21,
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Table 1a: Growth performance for pigs sorted into pens by size (Sorted) and pigs unsorted on entry into finisher pens
(Unsorted), with 8 replicates of pens and 12 pigs per pen in each treatment group.

Table 1b: Mean weights for pigs sorted into pens by size (Sorted) and pigs unsorted on entry into finisher pens (Unsorted),
with 8 replicates of pens and 12 pigs per pen in each treatment group.

a The difference among sorted and unsorted pigs was determined by means of a nonorthgonal contrast comparing the mean weight
of the Heavy, Medium and Light pigs to that of the Unsorted pigs.  The CV reported represents coefficient of variation among pen
means.

b,c,d,e     Values within a row with different superscripts differ (P<.05)
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28, 56, 70, and 91, so that ADG, ADFI,
and feed:gain (F:G) could be determined
for each pen. Within-pen variation (SD)
in individual body weights also was de-
termined at each of the above time inter-
vals. No behavioral data were collected
in this study.

Data are reported as least square means
and were analyzed as a randomized com-
plete block with pen as the experimental
unit, using the GLM procedure of
SAS.12 Means were separated using the
Least Significant Difference (LSD) pro-
cedure of SAS. A preplanned
nonorthogonal contrast was used to
compare the mean weight of the pens of
Sorted pigs (Heavy, Medium and Light
pens combined) to that of the Unsorted
pens of pigs.

A second statistical model was used to
compare the ADG of the heavy, me-
dium, and light thirds of the Unsorted
pens of pigs to their respective sorted

counterpart pens. Therefore, the experi-
mental unit for the Unsorted pigs was
four pigs per pen, representing one of
the three sorted weight categories, and
resulting in three experimental units per
pen. The experimental unit for the
sorted groups was 12 pigs per pen, rep-
resenting a weight category. The ADG of
these six groups (Light, Medium, Heavy,
and Unsorted light, medium, and heavy)
were also compared statistically by the
LSD procedure. All probability values
were considered significant at P<.05. Fi-
nally, the cumulative distribution of pig
weight was modeled to compare the
mean final weight of the Sorted pigs
(three weight groups combined) to the
Unsorted pigs. The distribution was ob-
tained from mean final weight and
within-pen SD using the normdist func-
tion in Microsoft Excel™.

Results
The ADG and ADFI for the Heavy and

Medium pigs and Unsorted pigs did not
differ (P>.15) from day 0 to 14 or from
day 0 to 28 (Table 1a). However, both
Heavy and Unsorted pigs grew faster
(P<.05) than Light pigs, with Medium
pigs being intermediate during these
same time intervals. Growth perfor-
mance did not differ (P>.20) between
the Sorted pigs and Unsorted pigs dur-
ing these two periods. For the overall
growth period (day 0 to 91), ADG for
the Heavy and Unsorted pigs did not
differ (P=.82), and ADG for the Me-
dium and Light pigs did not differ
(P=.42), but ADG was greater for the
Heavy and Unsorted pigs (P<.05) than
for the Medium and Light pigs. In addi-
tion, the ADG for the Unsorted pigs was
greater (P=.03) than the mean ADG for
the sorted pigs. No differences (P=.35)
were observed for ADFI during the over-
all growth period (day 0 to day 91).
However, while F:G did not differ
(P=.25) among Heavy, Medium, and
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Table 2: Standard deviation of the variation in mean within-pen weight in kg (lb) in pigs sorted by weight, and pigs
unsorted on entry into finisher pens, with eight replicates of pens and 12 pigs per pen in each treatment group a.

a Initial mean pen weight for all pens was 33.5 kg (74.5 lb). The CV represents coefficient of variation among pen means. The difference
in variation among sorted and unsorted groups was determined by means of a nonorthogonal contrast comparing the mean
variations of the sorted pens (Heavy, Medium, and Light pens combined) to that of the unsorted pens.

b,c,d,e    Values within a row with different superscripts differ (P<.05)

Table 3: Average daily gains (ADG) in kg (lb) of pigs sorted by weight on entry into finisher pens, and of the heavy, medium,
and light pigs in unsorted pens.a

a Values are means of eight replicate pens per treatment.  The Unsorted groups refer to the heavy, medium, and light thirds of each
Unsorted pen.  There were 12 pigs per pen for the Sorted pens and four pigs per pen in each weight catagory for the Unsorted pens.
The CV reported represents coefficient of variation amoug pen means.

b,c,d    Values within a row with different superscripts differ (P<.05)
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Unsorted pigs, it was lowest for Light
pigs, and intermediate for Medium pigs.

As expected, mean pig weights on day 0
were highest (P<.05) for Heavy pigs,
lowest for Light pigs, and intermediate
and similar for Medium and Unsorted
pigs (Table 1b). This trend continued
through day 70. However, at the termi-
nation of the study (day 91), Heavy pigs
were heaviest, followed by Unsorted,
Medium, and Light pigs. The mean final
weight of the Unsorted pigs was greater
(P=.03) than that of the Sorted pigs
(three weight groups combined).

Initial weight variation was smallest
(P<.05) for Medium pigs (Table 2) and
was 25% of the initial weight variation
for the Unsorted group, even though the
mean weights were similar. Additionally,
the mean weight variations of the four
treatment groups differed (P<.05), indi-
cating that the population from which
the pigs had been selected was slightly
skewed to the lighter pigs. If the popula-
tion had been perfectly normal, identical
within-pen variation would be expected
for the Light and Heavy pigs. Neverthe-
less, initial mean weight variation of the
Light and Heavy pigs was less than that
of the Unsorted group and more than
that of the Medium group. As time on
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Figure 1: Modeled cumulative distribution of mean final weight for pigs sorted by body weight at placement into
growing-finishing pens (Sorted) compared to pigs placed without sorting (Unsorted).a

a    Cumulative percent lighter indicates the percentage of pigs that are lighter at any specific weight.  Cumulative percent heavier
indicates the percentage of pigs that are heavier than the indicated weight.  For example, at 130 kg (287 lb), approximately 90% of
the Unsorted pigs and 95% of the Sorted pigs were lighter that 130 kg (287 lb). Conversely, approximately 10% of the Unsorted pigs
and 5% of the Sorted pigs were heavier than 130 kg (287 lb). The modeled distributions are based on a mean final weight of 118.1
kg, SD 8.1 kg (260.5 lb, SD 17.8 lb) for the Sorted pigs, and 119.9 kg, SD 8.7 kg (264.4 lb, SD 19.2 lb) for the Unsorted pigs.

test progressed, differences in mean
weight variation among the three sorted
groups diminished. By day 70, mean
within-pen SD for the Heavy, Medium,
Light, and Unsorted pens did not differ
(P>.05), and the difference in weight
variation of the Unsorted pigs compared
to that of the Sorted pigs had dimin-
ished to a nonsignificant level (P=.50). It
should be noted that the within-pen
variation was less at the end of the test
than commonly observed,13,14 but was
similar to that reported in another
study.15 Assuming an 80% power, we
estimate that approximately a 30% dif-
ference was needed to detect a statisti-
cally different response for within-pen
SD in our experiment.16

An examination of the ADG in matched
groupings of pigs (Table 3) revealed that
pigs sorted by body weight failed to have
consistently better growth performance
than the Unsorted pigs. From day 0 to
91, Heavy pigs, and the heavy and me-
dium thirds of the Unsorted pens, had
the highest ADG’s (P<.05). The Me-
dium pigs were intermediate, and the
Light pigs and light third of the Un-
sorted pens had the lowest ADG’s. Mod-
eling the cumulative distribution of the
final weights of the Sorted and Unsorted
groups indicated that the distribution

was shifted to the right for the Unsorted
pigs, toward an increased number of
heavier pigs (Figure 1).

Discussion
Minimizing weight variation is a priority
goal of swine producers. Wide variations
in body weights are viewed negatively
for many reasons,9 including the follow-
ing: 1) high variations in within-pen
weights result in less efficient use of di-
etary nutrients; 2) marketing programs
typically require, and reward for, uni-
form weight pigs; and 3) barn productiv-
ity is dependent upon emptying rate,
which generally depends upon the per-
formance of the smallest pigs. For these
reasons, pigs routinely are sorted and
housed in uniform groups based on
body weight.

Most available data on growing-finishing
pigs pertains to the effects of regroup-
ing,4,7 space allowances,6,17 or interven-
tion strategies to reduce agonistic behav-
ior.3,18 To our knowledge, only a few
published papers8,9,10 have reported the
effects of initial grouping on pen body
weight variation. The results of our
study agree with earlier work8,9 suggest-
ing that pigs grow to common end-point
variability, thus reducing the need for
initially sorting by body weight. Our
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study illustrates the point that a certain
degree of weight variation may be neces-
sary within a social group. One study to
the contrary10 concluded that fattening
pigs ideally should be grouped by small
differences in weight between pigs
within a pen.

Gonyou9 concluded that overall produc-
tivity is not affected negatively by
within-pen weight variability. Our data
support this conclusion. In fact, our data
suggest that productivity may actually be
enhanced, since the pig weight cumula-
tive distribution was shifted toward an
increased number of heavier pigs as a
result of the ADG of the Unsorted pigs
being greater than the mean ADG of the
sorted groups. While we did not observe
a difference in within-pen weight varia-
tion at the conclusion of our study, it
should be noted that within-pen weight
variations for the Light and Medium
groups were numerically lower than for
the other groups, but did not attain the
approximately 30% treatment variation
needed to detect a significant difference.
Nonetheless, it is apparent that the large
differences in within-pen variation ob-
served at the beginning of the study
were not maintained until the end of the
study.

The ADG (day 0 to 91) was highest for
Heavy and Unsorted pigs and lowest for
Medium and Light pigs. Sorting into
uniform groups by body weight did not
affect feed intake, and F:G generally fol-
lowed the same patterns as ADG. An
earlier study19 indicated that small pigs
grew better when they were part of a pen
that contained large and medium pigs
than when penned with similarly small
pigs. However, medium pigs grew better
when penned by body weight. Our data
indicate that light pigs housed in pens
containing medium and heavy pigs do
not grow any differently than uniformly
penned light pigs. However, medium
pigs in unsorted pens did grow substan-
tially faster than medium pigs penned
uniformly by body weight. This is fur-
ther illustrated by the increasing differ-
ences in the cumulative distributions
from 110 to 125 kg (242 to 276 lb). The
reason is not readily apparent. Other
research has indicated that there is less
fighting in groups of weaned pigs with
large weight variation.20,21 The

subordinate pigs are less likely to fight
for dominance if their weight difference
is large. Potentially, the social hierarchy
in a pen containing heavy, medium, and
light pigs is initiated instantly, whereas it
may take several weeks to develop in a
pen of uniformly medium pigs. How-
ever, additional research is needed to
confirm this hypothesis.

We believe a practical interpretation of
our results can be applied to all in, all
out management. The use of all in, all
out implies that management is at the
group level. Thus, if nursery groups are
similar in size to finisher groups, we be-
lieve pens stocked with pigs that have a
wide variation in weight will show better
group growth performance than those
sorted by initial body weight. Addition-
ally, if some pigs are marketed before the
group is closed out, mixing and resort-
ing of pigs can be minimized, since the
heaviest pigs can be removed from each
pen.

However, if the nursery group is larger
than the finisher group, the pigs should
be sorted into finisher groups by weight.
For example, if a nursery contains 2000
pigs and is used to stock two 1000-head
finisher groups, the pigs should be
sorted and categorized into heavy and
light groups. We base this on our finding
that the Light group was still lighter
than the Heavy group at the end of our
trial. Thus, the heavier barn or groups
could be closed out sooner and restocked
faster, resulting in better facility utiliza-
tion for the heavy category. However, we
advocate leaving the pigs within each
initial weight category unsorted, as this
provides maximal weight variation
within each pen, capturing as much as
possible of the benefit in growth rate due
to non-uniform weight. On the basis of
previous research20 and our own obser-
vations, we believe that similar results
may apply to younger age groups when
placing pigs in nurseries and wean-to-
finish facilities. However, further re-
search is needed to confirm our
observations.

Implications
• Sorting pigs by body weight on

entry into the finishing facility may
not be necessary, as this study
showed that there was no difference

in end-point weight variability
whether or not pigs had initially
been sorted by weight.

• Placing pigs in pens without sorting
by weight may increase the amount
of pork produced from a system and
reduce turnaround time in barns.
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